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STA'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGl STRATI ON 
11 I a-4a ;vJ., 
---------------Maine 
Name 
~ f?'l. 7t, Cl 'f/1 , :/(. Date 1-~-t4 _/_f_':'_(!f d 
- - -------------------------------------
Street Addr es s __ 77 L fl --- ~-- N U 1 ___ 1-/ it... -- - -------Cit y or Town ------------------------------ -- .e...-. _____ _ 
How long in United States ~ - ~ -1 "=""- -- ~How l orn:i: in Maine "? "2' 11-r!. 1 
< ~ ~ +r 
Born in _11, _ -- - - - - - _ _!! _i,! _ .!i- -_ Jj !;.('~ J.. --Da te of Birth&!'.:1-_f!!~ !2_f f1i.... 
If married ., how many childr en ---~ ---Occupation il~!J. .! _[!>:.. ~!)~ r 
Name of Emplo:~e r - S.,C-._~ _tr"_.j_ __ ?.~f~'._ -~.!±:1:-_______________ _ 
(Pr esent or last ) 
Addr ess of emnl over ___ ff.::_ __ :[."::~-~·-..... It~..-
. ~ . -----------------------
,..,, 1 i h t..t .. .t 1 • 'I!.. J.-/ ~I!-~ l , 
~ng. s -- ~----Spea k -- -------Read ~- - ----Writ e - :;£!--------
Other lan qu a ~c s - - - -- -- - --'-_/,,_~-------"" . , ------------------ ----- -
Have y ou made appl icat i or.. fo r c itiz enship? ~~---------
-J.--/ .... 
Have you ever had J'1'1.i litat·y service? ______ £. f,,:-J,'--------------
If so , wher e ?-------------------- -When? 
Witness 
r1 A Y/ S i r,natureff ~ _';jc~~ 
U , (,) c / ~-~ (_t.t;:;,, 
---------------------------
